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Ili-le- f Items.
See Organ advertisement of .Milton

Gibson, In another column.
If you want to purchase a Rood farm

see advertisement of Peter Metzger.
The Pennsylvania annual conference

of the U. Brethern in Christ will con-ve-

in Cbambersburg of this State,
March 5th, 1879.

0 On Saturday last Mr. Jesse Qantt, of
Newport, had a severe attack of neural-
gia of the heart, which, for a time, was
quite alarming. On Sunday, however,
lie was easier.

The real estate, belonging to the estate
of Isaiah Foose, deceased, in this bor-
ough, was sold by the Administrator at
public sale on Wednesday last for $820.
Mrs. Fooee was the purchaser.
The several district S. S. associations of

Perry county will hold its next (Quarter-
ly convention in the Presbyterian
church at Landisburg, on Friday 7th
of March, at 10 o'clock A. M.

Jacob Malin, a brakeman on the P.
II. 11., while coupling cars in the yards at
Altoona on Friday last had his head

- caught and smashed, causing instant
4leath. The unfortunate man was from
Port Royal, Juniata county.

The First District Union Sunday
School association of Perry county, wlil
meet in convention at Eshcol, on Satur-
day and Sunday, March 15th and 10th,
beginning on Saturday at 10 o'clock
A. M.

A man named Smith was brought
over to jail on Thursday last, charged
with being an accessory to the robbery
of a store belonging to Mr. Seilor, below
Liverpool. Most of the goods were re-

covered.
A tramp a few days since, stole the

satchel of grocery samples belonging to
Mr. Postlethwaite, one of the salesmen
traveling for Janney & Andrews of
Philadelphia, and cut it up into small
peices.

O The warehouse of Messrs Kough &
Bro., gave evidence of caving in from
too heavy a weight of grain a few days
since. Strong props and removal of
pHrtof the weight prevented further
trouble.

The Juniata Conference of Synod of
Central Pa.,will convene in New Bloom-Hel- d

on Monday evening, the 10th of
March continue its sessions over Wed-
nesday communion on Tuesday T. M.
All are invited to attend.

I. H. Hollenbaugh, the Executor of
the estate of Meredith Darlington, de-
ceased, will hold the sale of Mr. Dar-
lington's personal property on the day
that had. been advertised, which is
Tuesday, Mahch 4th, 1879. 2t

C?On Wednesday last a horse belonging
to W. A. Sponsler Esq., of this borough
got loose while at Newport, by the
breaking of the bridle bit, and ran away.
Near Bechtel's tannery be ran the
sleigh against a fence and was there
captured. The sleigh was but little
damaged.

O In this borough on Wednesday as the
boys were coming home from school,
they began to snow ball John Jackson,
who was up in the loft of Mr. J. B.
llackett's wood-hous- when John seiz-
ed a pop bottle and threw with great
force into the crowd, striking Stanley
Orr on the head, making a severe scalp
wound.

p A Rat Story. A lady in this borough
had a bag of yeast cakes hanging in
euch a manner that she thought them
afe from the rats. One evening, hear-

ing a noise In that vlncinlty, she went
up to ascertain the cause, and found It
was occasioned by the dropping of a
mcatrhook oa the floor, a lot of these
hooks having been put near there while
not In use. On further investigation it
was found that the rats bad hung one of
the hooks from a nail above, and then
by hanging on others had commenced a
chain which they continued until It
gave them access to the bag of rising
cakes. The truth of this statement is
vouched for by several parties who saw
the chain while the rats were making it
and nfter It was completed.

Church Notice.
Presbyterian Church Preachiug each

Habbath at 11 A. M. and 7 P. M. Pray,
ermeetlng Wednesday evening7 o'clock.

Preaching in the M. 13. church next
SuniHyat7 P. M. Sunday School at
0 A. M Ickesburgat 10 A. M. Wal-
nut fijove 2 J P, M.
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Publishing Accounts. The time of year
is coming when the following will be of
interest to auditors. A case was tried
In Northumberland county, involving a
neglect of auditors to publish In the
papers, and after a thorough examina-
tion the court decided against the au-

ditors and fined them $20 each. In Alle-
gheny county a like case was tried and
with a like result.

Pounding. Members of Rev. John
Edgar's church and congregation invad-
ed his premises last Tuesday evening,
luden with many good things for the
pastor and his household. It seems
somewhat irregular to call such an affair
a pound party when many carried what
In weight would almost equal their own
avoirdupois, but such we believe Is the
fashionable name for surprises of this
kind. When displayed on the long ex-

tension table,and in the adjoining rooms,
it was hard to say which looked most
smiling, the ample provisions, or the
handsome ladies who put them in
order preparatory to the masculine
speeches which followed.

Accident at Chambersburg. On Monday
of last week while shifting cars of the
mail train at Cbambersburg, one car
containing about twentyflve-passenger- s

left the track from some unknown cause,
and fell over an embankment about six
feet high, turning over on its side. Fif-
teen or eighteen persons weie Injured,
among whom were Hiram Bixler, of
Fayettevllle, leg broken ; Rev. Dr.
Stewart, of Newbury, N. Y., arm
broken ; Frank Schelble, wife and son,
of Scotland, Franklin county, Pa., se-

riously injured ; Miss Miller, Oreencas-tle- ,
Pa., shoulder bruised ; Samuel

Prather, Qreencastle, Pa., injurled about
the head, not serious ; two children of
Col. Jas. Davison, Qreencastle, Pa.,
slightly Injured ; Bishop Glossbrenner
and Rev. Bulger, of U. B. Church, con-
siderably bruised, but not seriously.
Several others receive cuts and bruises,
but were able to proceed to their destina-
tion. The officers of the company and
the citizens have given every attention
to the wounded, and all are well cared
for.

Doings in Hie Register's Office. Since
our former report the following business
of public interest; has been transacted In
the Register's olflce :

Letters of Adm'r. were granted on the
estate of Jacob C. Smith,of Juniata twp.,
to Emma Gregg and David Rheem ; on
the estate of Robert Gibson, of Landis-
burg, tx Geo. A. Gibson; on the estate
of Isaiah Foose, of Bloomfield, to J. 13.

Junkin, Esq. ; on the estate of Henry
Souder, of Rye twp., to Augustus Sou-der;-

the estate of Samuel Hoffman, of
Greenwood twp., to Simon II. Fry,Esq.;
on the estate of Peter Smeigh, of Spring
twp., to Emanuel Curl; on the estate of
Mary Silks, of Greenwood twp., to Jno.
A. Silks ; on the estate of Margaret Pool,
of Oliver twp., to Jas. B. Black; on the
estate of Wm. Roth, of Jackson twp.,to
Mrs. Matilda R. Roth.

Letters Testamentary were issued to
Henry Ayle and Chrlstain Haroish on
the estate of Fred. Ayle, of Centre twp. ;

to Samuel and Geo. E. Beaver on the
estate of Geo. Beaver, of Liverpool twp. ;

to Jacob Rlckard, Esq., on the estate of
Mary Hitter, of Tyrone twp. ; to I. F.
Hollenbaugh, on estate of Meredith Dar-
lington, of Centre township.

A certified copy of the Will of Cath-
arine Etter, of Dauphin county, was
also placed on record in this offlce. The
Will of Elizabeth Orris, of Saville twp.,
was admitted to probate, but no letters
were granted. The Will of John M.
Dups, of Juniata twp., was also admit-
ted to probate, but no letters were
asked for or granted!

Assignments were recorded as follows:
J. S. Bistline and wife of Juniata twp.,
to Wm. Grier ; D. M. Hohenshilt, of
Blain Borough, to Wm. Bower; Thos.
Sutch and wife, of Bloomfield, to Adam
Clouser ; Jacob W. Miller and wife, of
Blain.to W. D. Messlmer; W. K. Kauff.
man and wife, ofMadison twp., to Jno.
T. Robinson ; Jacob L. Klstler and wife,
of Spring twp., to J. W. Kell.

Docs He Belong to Perry Co. ? Tho
Huntingdon JSrews says : On Friday af-
ternoon last, Robert B. My ton, a well
known farmer, who resides on the Sha-
vers creek road, five miles from Peters-
burg, nearly met his death by the blow
of a hatchet inflicted by a young man
named Andrew Weaver. We learn that
the young man came to Mr. My ton's
house on the Wednesday previous In
search of work, which he obtained. He
was furnished with a room in the house
and it was not long before he tried to
put in execution the plot he had con-
ceived to murder Mr. Myton for bus
money, which be had Been him have in
his possession. Ou Thursday, it is be-
lieved, he watched several opportunities
to find Mr. Myton alone, but fulled. On
Friday aweek.he awaited the time when
they went to curry the horses in tho
barn, which is some distance from the
house, and as Mr. Myton hod his back
turned to him, and was stooping down
to curry the horse's leg, he struck him a

blow upon the back of the head with
the dull edge of a hatchet,causlng a gash
two Inches long. The blow was suffi-

cient to render Mr. Myton Insensible for
a few minutes, and had it not been that
he was wearing a stiff bat, through the
band of which the hatchet penetrated,
death might have resulted. When he
recovered consciousness he found him-
self lying between the horses and the
young man gbne. He went to the road-

side, and seeing him running away, he
called to his son George and Mr. C. Wil-
son, who were coming home to catch
him. They pursued him for some dis-

tance, when he turned upon them with
a loaded revolver that he had stolen
from a drawer in Mr. Myton's house.
The men were not prepared with weap-
ons to attack him and he continued to
run ; but he was followed on horseback
by Mr. Fisher, a neighboring farmer,
who overtook him and compelled him
to surrender. He was given in charge
of the constable at Petersburg, who
lodged him in jail on Saturday morn-
ing. .

Tho culprit is only twenty years of
age, and says he has no parents living,
but claims that his home is in Perry
county.

A Problem. A boat whose rate of sail-

ing is 10 miles an hour in still water,
goes down a river whose current is two
miles an hour, and returns in 5 hours,
how far down the river was the boat V

Answered next week.

The Tree Problem. In reply to the tree
problem we have received the following
answers :

The answer to the tree question is 152
trees. The rows are made from corner
to corner, making one long row and
eight shorter ones on each side, a totul
of seventeen rows, the long row having
10 trees, and the shortest ones each 2
trees. B. B. M.

C. E. Bixler of Eshcol, and Howard
Moore, of Newport, ulso send same
answer as the above. These answers
are correct.

A Query. Supposing that from San
Francisco to New York is a distance of
8,200 miles, and that two trains leave
each city daily, Sundays included, at 7

A. M. and 7 P. M., traveling 400 miles
every twenty-fou- r hours, thus making
the journey precisely in eight days. A
train leaves New York on Monday
morning for San Francisco, how many
trains coming eastward does it meet
during the trip 'i The following answers
have been received :

Editor Times: My answer tqymirqtieryof the
18th of February Is as lollows: The ttllterence of
time between New York and han Francisco Is
about three hours hence a trHln starting at New
York at 7 A. M. would arrive at Ban Francisco at
4 A. M. on the 8th day 3 hours before the San
Francisco train starts, conietjuentiy would meet
2 trains each day during 7 days on the Hi h none.
Answer, 14 trains. It. 1,. Maukb.

The train question I would answer by saying
31. J. 8.

If the train IscoiiiIiik in as the other goes nut Is
counted, the reply to the query about trains is
10. J. W. O.

If you count the train that leaves San Francisco
when you arrive, the number of trams will be
32. a 8.

In reply to the train question, I say that eight
trains Is the number met. J. M. F.

In answer to the query as to the number of
train: , ie., I say that the N. Y. train would meet
the 16 trains started on the eight davs taken for
the trip, and wou'd arrive about 3 hours before
Hie train would start on Tuesday morning, there-
fore the answer is Ki. B. M. B.

The answer to the train question In Tim Times
is as. sixteen trams are on me roan eastward
bound when the Hen York trai n starts, and six
teen more starts while the N. Y. train is niakln
tne wesiwaru trip, therefore the train would me
Si trains. F. M

Weather Report for February. B. Mc--
Intire, Esq., hands us the following re
port of the weather, for the month of
February 1870. Average of the ther-
mometer at 8 o'clock A. M., 22a 12', of
barometer SO inches minus
Average of greatest heat 32 2', and of
coldl3J38'. Wednesday the 12th was
the warmest day the mercury running
up to 41, and the 15th, 23d and 28th
were the coldest days the thermometer
Binking to 3 above zero. There fell 23
inches of snow, and of an Inch
of rain. This was the coldest February
since 1875. There has been a continued
freeze since the middle of December.

O Sandy Hill, Feb. 24th 1870.
afrr-Knrptj- it t - Deao-SiisO- Mr. James

Barrick Jr., of N. E. Madison twp.,
caught four foxes last week, and in all
has caught eight this winter. Jimmy
is an ex pert at the business and would
like to know who has caught more in
so short a tinie

Our IilterarySoclety Is still flourish-
ing. The question ; Resolved, that
Foreign emigration should cease, wus
decided in favor of the negative.

Question for Feb., 28tli ; Resolved,
that Secret Societies are not beneflcial.

For March 7th, Resolved, that city
life is preferable to country life.

Junior.
For Ths Times.

A Large Tree.
Vtf ltvn Uiinrvnu, C1. I. Of iuth

A larsre tree alonir Rhprmnn'a rvaolr
in Spring twp., noted for its great height
and thickness of the bark, was recently
cut by Robert and Joe, who had the bar-
gain at 60 cents per cord, to be paid in
beef at 0 cento per Dound. When cut
down the tree was found to be hollow at
tne outt, though after 8 feet was taken
off the balance was perfectly sound.
Sixteen feet was then taken off for lum-
ber and the balance was cut into wood
making 7 cords, full measure. Two men
could hardly reach around it. The bark
measured 5 Inches in thickness, and the

tree was 00 feet long and carried its
thickness to nil mipninmnti liol.rlit la
there any tree around this county that 1

will beat this? Joii. 1

Kor Thu J!lnotnni:d Times
Loysvili.b, Terry County, Pa.,

March 1, 1S7B.
Mil. Kditor Dear Sir: As you have no regit.

Inr correspondent In our town, we will endeavor
to give you a few Items which may be of interest
to some of your many readers.

Yesterday was the last Friday of the month
which is well known s Directors Day at the poor
house. The day passed oil quite lively, and there
seemed to be much sympathy manifested
towards the poor, Judging from the numbers (hat
assembled at the poor houso. There Is something
about I hose visitations, moreover we don't, u inlet-
s' mid. end that Is these good people bring no
gifts with them to give to the poor, and when
they go through the building to see these poor un-
fortunates they hvs no word of cheer and conso-
lation for them, but they go through the Inmate's
department In a very short time, nothwltlistand-in-

thev sometimes spend the greater part of the
day In the more pleasant parts of the building,
and then there Is something stranpe about tho
way those large dinners are disposed of; It seems
that these good people we call visitors eat the big
dinners, and the poor unfortunate Inmates don't.
Ho you can readllv see the difference, and how
these faithful good people shower down the bless-
ings Innumerable upon the poor inmates. Now
some of your readers who have been neglecting
this important duty of visiting the poor, may
wonder who Ihese faithful ones are, and indeed
we wonder who they are too some times. Pomeof
the unfaithful may wonder If there are m,iny
who discharge their duties on director davs: and
we would say that on the day previous to the last,
there was reported to have tasen dinner there
about one hundred, but owing to some cause or
other there was not so many there on the last day
there being only about seventv-Uv- for dinner,
but as a portion of them stayed for supper, we
suppose the blessings were to aqual the previous.
We would conclude by saylngthat If thedlrectors
of the famous Institution are desirous of magni-
fying the blessings of via tors and inmates; let
them remember that It Is more blessed to give
tnan to receive, and give visitors the full share
of the blessings, by letting them give litty cents
for big dinners at the poor house,

The debating society Is still living and growing
In Importance. The society has established a
newspaper for the benefit of the same, we will
call it "Tho Loysville News." Our esteemed
friend P. O. Kell. Is the editor of this paper, and
will doubtless give us some Interesting editorials,
AVe expect large crowd of lad'es and gentleman
on next Wednesday evening. Wo will not occupy
any more space In your valuable paper this time,
but may send you an Item some time again.
Very respectfully yours. Anon.

Cumberland County. We copy the fol-

lowing from the Cumberland county
papers of last week :

Mr. Levi Snyder, who lives in Lower
Frankfort township, about a half mile
east of the Stone church, suffered a loss
on Sunday last by the burning of his
house. Mr. S. was at church when he
was informed that his residence was in
flames, and at once hastening to the
spot, he, with the help of his neighbors,
succeeded In rescuing a considerable
portion of his household goods. The
fire was first seen by Mr. James Jack
son, who happened to be passing along
the road, and who at once gave the
alarm and rendered all the assistance
possible. The building was new, having
been erected last summer, anu was in
sured for $400 in the Lurgan Fire
Insurance Co., of Franklin county, but
this amount does not cover Mr. S.'s
entire loss, as it is estimated to reach
five or six hundred dollars. The fire is
supposed to have originated from a
defective flue.

On Wednesday of last week, Mrs,
Louis Weidmau, who resides on East
Pomfret street, next door to Oroome's
grocery, was engaged at baking. A
neighbor came in and engaged her in
conversation, and while thus engaged
she turned her back to the stove, which
was very hot. A moment afterwards
she was startled to find her dress on fire,
She tried to extinguish the flames with
her hands, and her friend assisted, but
witn no success. he tnen ran out on
the street, and threw herself upon the
snow. Just then a man came along,
wno lent uls etlorts to rescue the poor
woman from her dauger, but did not
succeed until she was severely burnt.

Juniata County. We copy the follow.
ing from the Juniata county papers of
last week.

Miss Ann Kellers, while walking along
the pavement in McAllisterville one day
last week, was stricken witn paralysis.
fine is sun in an unconscious state.

un Tuesday morning a tine doe ran
into the barn yard of Mr. lieashore, in
Milford township. Mr. B. went for it,
oud ine aeer was noi wining to be cap
tured at that time and started off at
break-nec- k speed. Mr. B. followed after.
and came upon it on the ice on Rohm's
mill dam, and captured it. The deer
had, very likely, been chased from the
mountain by dogs and worried out so
that it had to give up and allow itself to
ue captured. Democrat ana Jieguter,

On Wednesday morning between
anu o o ciock an attempt was made by
thieves to enter the residence of Dr. W.
J. Rice, of Port Royal. Mrs. Oarver, of

county, sister to Dr. 14.. who is
visiting her brother, heard the thief at
work trying to open the frontdoor, but
could not think what occasioned the
noise until the villains sudceded in
opening the door, when she gave the
alarm, and the thief was frightened
away before he could secure any goods.

On Saturday morning last Mr. Uriah
Ouss and his son Cloyd, who resides in
Turbett township, went out into a field
on nis larin witli a sled to get some
wood. After loading the sled Clovd
drove back to the house with it, a dis-
tance of about half a mile. After he
had started away Mr. Ouss cut down a
tree, and was seen doing so by Ner Me-lo-y

who was across the Tuscarora creek
opposite to where Mr. Guss was. Cloyd
Cluss returned with the sled in about
half an hour and found his father fasten-
ed by the limbs of the tree and standing
on his feet with his body bent forward
and down and bis head near his feet. He'
made haste and liberated his father ; but
alas, he wm dead, with his neck, back,
several ribs and an arm and leg broken.
The son then made an alarm and se-
cured the assistance of Mrs. William
Kennedy, by whoce aid the dead body
of Mr. Guss was placed on the sled and
taken to his home. It is thought that
when the tree was cut off, a large limb
prevented it from going clear to the
ground and that Mr. Ouss then cut the
limb off, when It fell and caused his
death as aforementioned.

Lost. On Saturday the 8th Inst., onsj
ine road between landisburg and J ail-
ing Sbrings, a large dark double blanket
dhawf. A reward of one dollar will be
paid for its return to Wm. Boueam,
Landisburg, Pa.

County Frlce Current.
Bloomubi.p, March 4. Wt.

Flax-see- in,
Potatoes, 7S

Butter 9 pound, 1012
Eggs IP dozen, 12 "
Dried Apples V pound,, 4 cts"
Dried Peaches 10 15et.fc

NKWrOltX MAHKKT8.
Corrected Weekly bu Kough Broihtr.f

DDALBBS IN

OIIA.I1N Sc. I'HOIMJOIC.
Newpokt, March l,lS7ft

Flour, Kxtra (4 23

Super. 3 JSO

Whit Wheat V bush, (old) Ml W

Red Wheat 88S
Rye 4o4.r
Corn 4945
Oats V 82 pounds 249 lit
Clover Seed per pound accent'
Timothy Scud 100
Flax Beed 1 00

Potatoes 600 90
Dressed Pork 4i cts. per ft
bacon 7 O 7

Lard 7 cents
Hams IV, cents.
Orouud Alum Salt 1 2fitl 2ft

Llmeburner's Coal, 3 Oil

Stove Coal 4 00 O 4 !0
Pea Coal 2 7,1

Buckwheat Coal $2 50

Gordon's Food per Sack 82 00

FI811, SALT, LIMK ASI) COAL
Of all kinds always on hand and for sale at the,

Lowest Market Kates.

0ARM9LR PRODUCE MAltKET.
CORK1C0TSO WMKLT.

WOODWARD & BOBS.
Caklislb, Karofl 1 1873.'.

Family Flour 4.S0

Supernne Flour 3. SO

White Wheat, new 1 00

Red Wheat.new 1 n

Rye '. 42

Corn, (new) 40

Oats 25

Cloverseed S.2.

Tlmothyseed 1 lfr
O. A. Salt 1"
Fine do 1 It- -

Philadelphia Produce Market

Pnti.ATJEi.pniA. March 1, 18"!'.

Flour unsettled: extras t 50?1 00: Pennsyl.
vaniafamily. 1M)M.7S; Minnesota do., 4.5(l
14.02; patent and hieh grades, J097.75.

Rye flour, tl S2.75.
Coriimeal. 12.60.
Wheat, red, 110 fi ill; amber, 111112; white,

1130114.
Corn quiet and easy; yellow, 4315c; mixed,

424tc.
Oats quiet: Pennsylvania and western white,

31:)3c. : western mixed, 2y31.
KyeS456c. t

KiDEn Speise. On the 20th ulj., at the Evan-
gelical Parsonage, In Mnrysvllle, ry Rev. (4. K.
Zehner.Mr. Mills 8. Rider to Miss Katie N. 8else
both of Duncannon, this county.

Rice MrNtf.H. At the V. B. Parsonage In Esh-
col, this county, on Thursday, Feb. l'Jtli, 2B79. by
Rev. L. A. Wlckey, Mr. Andrew U. Kiee to Mis
Anna M. Minlch, both of this county.

Wei.don Bhothers. On the nit., near
Delville.by Rev. J. B. Jones. Mr. Joseph Weldon
to Miss Eliza J. Brothers, both of this county.

luKjBAUon Smith. On the 20th ult., at the res-
idence of the bride's parents, by the Rev. J. V.
Dletterlch. Mr. Wm. Hoobaugh to Miss Mary C.
Smith, both of near Elliottsburg, this county.

HUBi.ER Stambauoh. On the 27th nit, at the
Lutheran parsonage m Loysville, by the same,
Mr. Benjamin F. Hubier to Miss Alice btant-baug-

both of this county.
HARNisn Matiack. On the 2Mh ult. by Rev.

J. W. Cleaver. Mr: Christian Harmsh, of Carroll
township, to Miss Laura O. Matiack. of Mont-
gomery county formerly of this county.

Dick. Skivinoton. On the 13th of Feb.. at the
Evangelical parsonage. In Harrisbnig, by tho
Rev. J. Fegor, Mr. Calvin J. Dick, of Marysvllle,
to Miss Emma Bklvlngton, of Center twp.

Spence. On the lfith ult. In Landisburg, Mr.
John ripence, aged about 46 years.

Sum.enberger. On Nov. 8tb, 1S7S, at Koszta,
Iowa, Mrs. Ann Sullenberger, aged fiO vears.
native of this connty.aud a resident of Koszta for
the past 22 years.

FiiicKiNOEB, On the 19th nit.. Geo. E., son of
Mr. L. li. C. and Mrs. 8. E. Flickinger, aged 1
month and S days.

Etter Od the 18th nit. In Crestline. Ohla.
Daniel Ktter, Jr.. formerly of Newport, tills coun-
ty, aged about 33 years. Death caused from in-
juries received on a train of cars the day before.

DcNCAN.-- On Friday evening, February 28th,
1879, at Duncan's Island, Dr. Thomas Duncan,
aged about 60 years.

Wilt. In January last, at the Poor House in
this county, Mr. David Wilt, formerly of this bor.
ough, axed about seventy years.

ESTATE NOTICK. Notlceis hereby
Letters of Administration on the

Estate of Mary Silks, late of Greenwood town-
ship. Perry county, Penn'a., deceased, have-bee-

granted to the undersigned residing ii
Buffalo township, (Aucker's. P.O.)

All persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment and those having
claims will present them duly authenticated (or
settlement to

JOHN A. SILK9, Administrator.Februarys, is:-- 6t

pUBLIC SALE

OV VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
THE undersigned offers at Public Sale, on

FRIDAY, MARCH 28th, 1379,
The following described Real Estate, viz:

A vai.i aiim: fabh.
situate In Miller township, one half mile from
Losh's Run station, p. it, it, containing about

150 ACEES,
having thereon erected

A GOOD TWO-8TOR-T

JliMweatherboarded House,

GOOD BANK BARN
and other

There are on the premises a fine TOUNO IP.Pl.K ORCHARD and various other fruit in abun-danc-

Water Is u every held and a good Weilnear the door. Fifty acres is in good tfinber, andthe balance cleared, and in good Mate of cultiva-tion. 2 i.no bushels of lime were put on the pUowirhlu two years,

f?.f"''"?, wi,hln 'uriher Information canundersigned tol.OGAMA P. o.Perivw. vt, uu vaiiiiuo uiq property.
PETEU METZGFSMarch 4, I870L


